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the Seal

that really Stops

propeller shaft Leaks
is a

SYNTRON

MECHANICAL SHAFT SEAL
A ~ompletch· self-eontained unit that grips the shaft
" ith flcxibll' rings-- no ~et screw to ~core and weaken
the ~haft-moving part~ rotate with the shaft. Self.
lubricating~as~· on s haft--ca!!y on power. Avail·
able in models for shafts and conditions of nearly
ever~· type-for Inboard or outboard int~tallation.

W rite toda_,. for complete in/ormatio11- Free
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U om t r

POSITROL
REG. TRADE MARK
PATENTED

Yoar Assarance of rolltlve Foolproof ManeaverlaCJ,
Trouble and Maintenance-Free Operation, lullt·ln
Protection of Clutches and EnCJines.

Precision built by America's Foremost Manufacturer of
Remote Clutch and Throttle Controls for .All Types
of Engines and Vessels.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST

Jfl'rile IO PANJSH CONTROLS, Bridgeport ~. Conn,

Exclusive with Hensoldt, roof
prism construction cuts down
loss of light, gives amazing bril·
Hance plus sharpest definition.
Models o f 6 to I 6x-at leading
dealers.
Wrile for leallat

Carl Zeiss IIC., 415 Filtb All., New Yllk 17
Only the aenume Hensoldt bears this trade mark
of the Hensoldl f irm in Western Germany.
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(Continued /rom page 47}
Sun:, the Cricket won both races that a fte rnoon ; not
only WdS it the fastest boat, hut the owner "a~ the most
experienced.
Regardless of the outcome everyone had a good time. How·
ever, it was realized that, after the novelty of j ust sailing
wore off, it would be no fun trving to heat a Cricket with a
Pram. so the skippers assembled and tried to agree on a
class boat. Some liked the Bantam, others preferred Penguins
and a few s till wanted (o be rugged individualists and proJlOsed to order, buy or build almost every small type boat
imaginable. Confusion existed for several weeks. One Navy
officer member journeyed to \liami. watched the races at
Coconut Grove and bought the winning )loth on the s pot.
Bringing it back he had visions of besting the other Moth
owned bv a brother officer. onlv to find that it had been sold
to a no~-member and the br;ther officer ha d aho gone to
Miami and bought a Pen guin. Res ult, the club ;:till had one
)foth.
Within a week four Penguin kit s were ordered. one was
delivered. assembled and in the water in two week ~ . Delivery
on the others was delayed. In the meantime the members had
a chance to observe the other boats, not only for their sailing
lJUalities. but for initial costs and resale \'alue-; or ea~e o f
transportation. These factors are of primary im110rtance. as a
large percentage of our members a re connected in some way
Y. ith the ~avy, either as military personnel or civilian en·
gineers. All are subject to transfer. So the ideal boat for
them is one of relativel r low first cost ; and ease of transportation. In the event of tran e.fe r. they can either taJ..e it with
them or, since the amount involved is small. sell it on short
notice without too much damage to the family treasur} .
Lt. Bill Fuller, a naval aviator and perhaps a better "sa ilor"
than many of the "Wet Water" navymen, is the Jlroud owner
of our first Sailfish. Bill was so enthused O\e r this little
craft that he interested eight prospects. To make s-ure he
would have some competition he took "the hull by the horns".
or to he more correct, he took h is checkbook and pen in hand
a nd ordered the eight kits. He had no trouble in dis po~ in g
of them at actual costs and two more kit " lul\e bl'en onlered.
J.~ter.

A G rowing Fleet at Key W est

Those who wanted something more roomy have gone in fo r
Penguins, a s they can be handled easily on one of the light
trailers that s ell fo r around $..'> 0.
The more permanently situated members hd\ e a l;.o been
active. We now boas t of. in addition to the P enguins a nd Sail·
fish ; two Moths; two Rhodes Banta ms; one S nipe : one Lightning; one Ding Cat ; and a large number of miscellaneous
era ft .
The club is a member of the "\orth American Yacht Racing
Union and holds races on alternate Sunda) s. \[embership is
open to anyone of good character and the club holds. rightly,
that anyone interested in sailing, is of good c haracter. The
by-laws sta te that, " 'dembers a re in good stand ing when they
have participated afloat, either as skipper. crew. official or
SJlecta tor, in a majority of the sailing activitie::. of the club
during the fiscal year." This eliminates arm-chair Admirals.
Plans are being formulated for a Southe rnmo~t Sailing
Rega tta to be held some time early in the sprin g and already
we are looking forward to a reunion with some of our transferred members, if they can wangle leave a t that time.
One of the most rema rka ble things a bout tht cl ub is the
fact that despite the great number of trans-fer•. \\ e always
manage to recruit replacements. Maybe too. "e are helping
in ou r small way to increase interes t in sai lhoa ting as less
than a quarter of the transferred members di spose of their
b oa ts. They say "sell it, not on your li fe, I'm going to sail
it in . . ." So don 't be $Urprised to meet ~ailfi~h and
Penguins on Pontchartrain, off ~e w po r t , or Long Beach, or
even on Gatum Lake fl ying the bu rgee with the Conchlike
insignia of the Key West Sai lin g Club, the outhernmost
~a ili ng club in the U.S.A.
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